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The July field trip will be on Saturday,
go to York River State

July 30th. We'll

Park Please assemble by 7:30 a-m- at the
Colonial lYilliamsburg Information

Center. The August field trip will be to Hog
Island in Surry Count5r on Saturday,
August 30th. The assernbly time and place is

the sarne as for July.

Ionglime club member Bob Cross was
recently awarded our $500.00 grant for the
second year in a ro\1r. In addition, he was

awarded the J.J. Murray award by the Virginia
Society of Ornithology and a $2,000 study grant
by the Northern Neck Audubon Society.
Bob is making detailed stndy and
prreparing his thesis on the piping plover. His
studies are concentrated on Metomkin Island,
where the plovers nestin anundisturbed habitat.
I'm sure that all of us are very proud of the
quality work Bob is doing.

a

AVIAN COMPARISONS-July/August Bbd
*\'atther's Digest -by iliargarc'u Greenberg oi
Sanibel, Florida.
Although beautiful and bird rxually go together,
mmparing a human being to a bird is generally
unflattering. A prominent nose becomes a beah and
sagging, wdnkled skin under the chin a turkey wattle. A
fat person waddles like a duck, others walk pigeon-toed, a

bony chest makes one chicken-breasted, and a pemon
suffering from a combination of these is an ugly
duckling. Comparing human behavior to that of birds is
even less flattering. A silly goose many also be flighty,
even running around iike a chicken with its head ctrt off,
Although mmt people retain their heads, some bury
them like an ostrich. Consistent cowands .r€
chickenheartedandr:sually chicken out" One may, on a
special occasion, acceptably be proud
as a peacock, but anyone who makes a habit of strutting
around atl pufH up many be a strange bird or an odd
drrck, and a total social misfit is as crazy as a loon.
Other avian epithets include calling someone an old
crow, a mean old buzzatd, a turkey, or a dumb dodo.
The few avian omparisons meant to flatter are

generally unfounded in fact. Someone who eats like a bfud

would actually be insatiable, and there is no reason !o
pr€en upon being told that one is as wise as an owl, for
the legendary wisdom of that raptor is laryely based on its
ability to look solemn while devourint a rat. [ameduck
politicians, dumb pigeons who fall pray to con artists, and
people who chatter like magpies, cackling over juicy
gossip, are all to be pitied or censured, as are the
thousands of jailbinds moped up in pens around the
country. While some of these try to fly the coop, others
hope !o redue their sentences by becoming stool pigeons
and singing like canaries. Sincejailbirds generally take an
exceedingly dim view of any stool pigeon, however, the
latter becomes a sitting, or, ultimately, dead duck Now,
being compared to a bird is nothing to crow aboul

Songbirds on Decline in Forests- N.Y. Times
News Service
Even for Homo sapiens, a species ohessed with the
visible, a forcst is defined by its sounds, especially the
chons of bird song. Scientists have begun to confimr an
unsettling conclusion. In North America, the diversity of

forest sounds has diminished as once-cornmon woodland
songbirds have plunged into steep population declines in
forest tracts fragmented by suburban sprawl.
Many experts had assumed that deforestation in the
tropics, wherc the birds winter, was behind the observed
declines, but this has not yet been proved to have car:sed a
decline in songbinds in North America. Some researchers

now believe that

suburbanites

ate

unwittingly

contributing much more to undermining bits of nature.
Meanwhile, in the.federally controlled national
the birds' best remaining habitat,
forests, some
traditional management practices aimed at promotint
wildlife abundancemay actually be hampering songbird
survival.
The birds in question arc the neo-tropical migrants,
which move north for the nesting and breeding sefflon.
They include more than 100 species or warblers,
flycatchers and thrushes, some of the most recogrized
forest songsters.
When large forest tracts are carved up by housing
developments or highways, the ecology of the remaining
forest fragments can change in ways detrimental to
songbirds. Forest fragmentation c?eates habitas where
certainparasitical bilcls thrive atthe expense of songbirds.
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Sooner or later,
no matter what the state

of our forest, some birds simply

won't be comiry at all anymore.

From the Daily Press of June 20th comes that
following article ahut membr Ruth Beck and
theleastterns of Craney Island.
The adult seabirds shrieked as she fastened
identification bands around the legs of downy chicks.
While the bird try to stave off predators by sluieking and
by layrng their sand-colored eggs on the same colored
beaches, Ruth Beck and her students work to protect the
bind's nesting goun& from humans.

With the

cooperation

of the Army

Corps of

Engineen and the state wildlife mmmission, the number
of nests on Craney Island has increased from 100 to 300
since 1970. Successful hatching can be threatened by
careless people. The area has been posted and the people
have been very good about not mming in.
The least tem is considered a species of special
concern in Viryinia, meaning its numbers are low enough
!o warrant attention even though the species is no longer
threatened with extinction here. The species is still
considered threatened nationwide. The least tern is
important, Beck said, because trends in its population
sigral potential problems for other species of birds. For
example, the piping plover often lives near least tem
colonies and thrives on the same food. If the least tem
population decneases, it is likely the plover will, too.
About three yean ago, the Corps of Engineers anC
the state Commission of C'ame andlnlandFisheriessigned
an agreement to provide and protect least tem nests. Under
the agreemenl the Corps spreads sea shells - least tern
nesting habitat- on parts of the island that won't be used
betriveenthe April to August nesting seasorl Each Chick
hatchedthere is banded with a metal braelet so migration
and nesting patterns can be tracked.

It

has been a good cooperative effort on the part of
the Corpc. It is hoped that the Grandview beachgoers will
be as supportive, since the presence of humans causes the
adult birds to take flight. We've got to educate the public

not to distrb the birds while they are breeding but still
allow the publicto have access. The Peninsula has one of
the largest tern nesting areas in Virginia and we want to
keep it for fuuire generations.

I received the following letter, dated June 27th,
fromBrianTaber.
An adult Fork-taild Flptcher was found on
tMlS on the Nomtan Hoffmier farm in Charles City
County. It was seen by Bill Williams, Ruth kck" Jerry
Via, Bill Williams, Bill Aken, and Bian Tabr on

bid

was still

rcpxd it ta variqls &arurels. TI:r

bing

seen as

of &25. TI:r' srrlcies had not

fua rcprtd in Virginia peviously, tllouth

otlw fust Cust

tfurc arc

rerrlr.ds.

Unbelievably, an adilt Bla*-sl:lciul&rd Kite was

pwnt in the same field during that same moming on
U5. That bid was rct relocatcd and also onstitutd a
new bid for Vrginia. The geat rccird of the Scrlssor-

taild Flyatclter at tlrc snrrie lmtion, alrc on ilS, was
overhadowd by the other birds, but was mcst
impasive. Hardly worth trentioaiag" it wanld wm,
were lots of Blue Grcs&rualrr., at least a half dozen
Dickcissls, ard *venl Grasshoppr Spnow*
On U7, Nd BrinHey reprted sxing an Ani,
Pobably a Grwve-billd, whidt flew out of tlre uttle
herdandinto tie mees near the quany. That bird wx
not *en by anyone elre.
On y22, I had a Ruddy Tunwtone at College
Creelc, for an unusual inland rwrd, and an Upland
Sandpipr on Treasure Island Road on 5Y15.
A plagc tip on Memorial Day, which incldd
lwl Fennn Day, hian Petterwn, and Bian Tabeq was
veryrcwatdiag. Tlrc weatlrcr, the bids, and the animals
were all mprative. I}e seas werc glasy and all six
arcm}r;;s of the Wty tot views of 5 spies of
shearwaters, Iotr of Wilsn's Storm Petrels,Red-ne*ed
Phalarcpa, arld 2 South Polar Skns. The sl<lu

'winte6'

ia

the North Atlantic,

Ioggerkad ad l,eatlrerback ka

AIs s*n

Turltles,,

wele
swordfish, and

Humpback and Fin \*hales.

A letterfrom Bill Williams contained some
of the same information grven above plus the

following:
Colonial birds k Viryinia have sufferd sef bacb

as

a rcsult of Apil

plia

ns

auld

last year's

be

btding
lwe alter

aad May storms. No

found on the eastem sltore in

sucffs. least tem num}r';rs arc fuwn

at

Grandview kach in Hampton ampred to previow yeas
though sorro @mpensation can b found in the Craaey

Island c.l;,lonier,. Fow ynin of piping ploven nestd at
Grandview along with xveral black skimmerc. hstem
Shore skimmen and tems werc late nesting on all the
islands as washoven were quite evidenL Fow white ibis
were *en in a herunry on Fisherman Island lwe 19th.
Tle ammon tem oolonyon the Hampton Roads Tumel

is

very prurirytous and has attacted

a

nunber of

skimmer as well.
Craney Island has had two black-neked stilts,
filteen avwts, and frve Wilsons phalarcpa as late as
lune 30th.
Over 7O bld eagla werc obxrved by Mitchell Byd

Nchmond in late twe
Loally a black and white warbler has ber;n at
Dxtwd Hills dwine luae alang with wrlet and
wfrmq taaages, blue gtosbrualrs and *veral whip-pr-

an tlle lames Nvet near

Summer is thundet's menacing roir,
Running for shelter from a sudden dournpour,

Purple tinged trililight, a bobolink's call
And the quietdescending as soft shadows fall.

wills.

I

also received a letter from mernber
Thomas McCary, which I'm including in its
entirety.

b

intetatd n
how how many spier of birnds ant b viewd in
Crim hll on tfu amput of the Collegs of Williant
aadMary. Itb wonderful to have such a'hot spo{
nEfu

'I

thought our readen

in

the middle

wd

of

the

aight

city. In additioa to

Aadian and Grcat Crested
Flltcatcher, and many other spcies. I have had
exellent views of the magnifient pileatedwdpecker,
a bird one might not think to diwver right on the
allege a,fiptu. I blieve that therc are several
pileateds ia the Cim Dell area.
nuthatches,

thntshes,

I

also received a post card from Tom
Arrrour, who spent quite a lot of time in
Australia, New Zealand, and Fiji. His list of
birds include coctilatoos, galahs, m)malr,
wagtails, frogmouths and others. I am very
happytoreport that he says that he has taken
lots of slides. I'm sure that we all have quite a
treatinstore forus.
TheBird Club has recenfly purchased the
folloudng books for the Williamsburg Regional
Library: Whatis a Birdby Ron Hirschi, Where

do Birds Uve also by Ron Hirschi,

and

Summer is gpitars and familiar old tunes,
Hot dogs and ice creem and big yellow moons,
Shade-cooledwatsrmelon andfresh golden corn

And the

sureetness

of church bells on a quiet

Sundaymorn.
Boat rides in the evening, picnics on the beach

And nights when the stars seerr to be within
reach.
Summer is living and gathering near
Enough goldan memories to last all the year.

I would like to welcome Mrs. Mills Brown
of the club. Also, thank
you to the members that sent letters - it was the
most input that I have received. To zubmit
as the newest member

information, please contact:
Shirley Raynes at 229 -897 5
or write to
104 Vaiden Drive, Williamsburg, Va.
23185

CompleteBirder by Jack Connor.

This is wishing all of the Bird Club members a
veryhappy and pleasant sumrner. See you again

I am clooing tlds newslefier with the following

at our September meeting.

poem, Summer by Virginia Midgetr.
Summer is barefoot children atplay,

Schml books and lessons all far, far away,
Blue Sky andblue water andlazywhite clouds,
Emeraldgreenmeadows and bright flowers in
crowds.
Summer is morning all wide-eyed and new,
The whole world a-sparkle with pearl drops of
dew,
Laneswhere the sun patterns lace through the
trees
andthe scent of wild jasmine is sureet on the
breeze.

